
IPPS-A Mobile App is 
Available for Download!

Whether its an office or 
training room, IPPS-A 
provides dynamic web 
applications that verify, 
modify or execute personnel 
data transactions.

The IPPS-A app is a 
game-changer, 
delivering access and 
situational awareness of 
personnel transactions 
at your finger tips.

Self-Service
through DoD username/password

CAC Access
by Manager/HR Professional 
(card reader and software required)

Manage Anytime, Anywhere

NEW USER SETUP
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Search for “IPPS-A” on the 
Apple and Google Play Stores.
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Self Service

・ The IPPS-A app is the first in the Army to allow mobile access to an Army 
human resources system, with comparable commercial technology. 

・ Soldiers have the flexibility to operate on the move, accessing their 
personnel records on a mobile phone or tablet using their DS Login.

・ Soldiers can submit help inquiries, request updates to their record, and 
monitor the status of their personnel actions through the app without an 
in-person trip to a G1/S1 shop.

・ Commanders and HR Professionals can access their elevated roles by 
using the app’s CAC authentication option*, allowing them to review 
and approve transactions without being at their desk or work station.

・ Transactions are automated, paper-free and trackable from initiation to 
approval — providing a level of transparency like never before.

・ Data is secured over a commercial network with the same level of 
sophistication that secure banking and personal service apps have today.

・ IPPS-A is part of the Army’s efforts to improve its date posture, 
informing the Army Data Plan to enable data-driven decisions.

   *Requires the Sub Rosa Pro App installed on mobile device.

https://ipps-a.army.mil/mobile/


